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by Ross Rudolph

From how many a "laudator tem-
poris acti" have we heard of that
golden age of pianism that purport-
edly died with the last direct link
with Liszt, in 1946 with Liebling and
Rosenthal. Others may stretch a
point to include Busoni's phenomon-
al disciple Petri, just recently dead.
But on one thing, these anachronisms
are in one hundred per cent agree-
ment: namely, that piano playing hs
NOT what it used to be. The only
other feature t h at distinguishes
these critics is their inability to tel
a Schnabei from a schnitzel. I
wouid not establish contemporary
instrumentalisma as a criteriori to
judgc the past, but not because I amn
ashamed of ifs estate. According to
one of the performers reviewcd later,
the present dean of fthe Royal Con-
servatory of Toronto endeared him-
self te al bis colleagues once by de-
claring pubiicily that piano playing
is a piague in Canada. In recent
weeks, the epidemic ht Edmonton.

Byron Janis
By far the most ceiebrated was

Byron Janis, protege of Vladimir
Horowitz just rcturned from a
triumphal tour of thc Soviet
Union. There is tittie question
in my mnd that the artist was
flot in lis best formn, but then
second best for Mr. Janis may
w e l outrival somneone eise's
superlative effort. After the
announcement had transposed
Hlaydn's Sonaf a from E fiat te D
fiat, Mr. Janis firmly established
the tonality as D Major. This
vignette is of ton assigned stu-
lents who miglit bave rued their

own inadequacy as w e l as
luxuriated in tihe artist's well
jîîdged tone. Neyer did lie
hcsifate te busband ftic full ro-
sources of a modern concert
grand and tic slow movement,
so anticipatory of later Beet-
hioven efforts, bcncfited especi-
aly from a virtuoso's ability to
use the damper pedal in grad-
ations. The occasional faise note
was net nearly thec impediment to
enjoyment that thse unrelenting
S.A.T.B. cougbing cantaf a was.
The tempo set at the opening of

Scbumann's First Novelette wa s
exactly what the composer had dic-
tated ("Markiert und kriiftig"); even
the paragon Richter is swept away
hy bis propulsive interpretation.
The detache delivery probably gibes
closely with the original intention.
but one was simply not aware from
this performance of the subtie poly-
phonies of the Trio sections.

Moussorgsky's Pictures at an Ex-
hiition ended the first haîf as only
they can. Mr. Janis tampers with
the music, which is regrettable since
%we have ample evîdence how well it
cani sound unedited. Mr. Janis
plonges in medias res, which hs one
way of doing it. His gnome is more
humorous than grotesque. Only one
mnovement was done better than the
'scbmalzy" "Old Castle" and that
stas tihe atmospheric "Catacombs"
(Con mortuis in lingua mortua).

Both Granado's Maid and the
Nightingale and Ravel's Sonatine
have been played with different
piano sonorities, but Mr. Janis' ver-
s'on is at least persuasively arguable.
The artist was in bis metier for the
first Liszt Valse Oubliee and the
Sonietto del Petrarca No. 104 (No. 5
from Annees de pelerinage). The
Pliying ran the whole gamut of
Panistic effects, superbly controlied
anti potically appropriate. Proko-
fiev's justly famous Toccata was
given a Gteely performance which
ear ned itscîf a thunderous ovation
and the audience encores in the form
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by Bob Pounder
From Holland has corne a very

fine motion picture caled "The
Knife," and it was shown Monday
evening at the Edmonton Film Soc-
iety. It concerns the emergence of
a thirteen-year-old boy into adole-
scence and the emotional problems
which therewith esue. Ho is a sort
of junior Dutch Holden Caulfield,
although iess cynical and more
c h ar mi ng, and his bitter-sweet
frustrations are capturedby a young
acter called Reitze van der Linden
with an ingenuity and ease which
are without flaw.

Indeed, t he director, Fons
Rademakers, bas dr a wn ex-
cellent performances f rom every
member of flic cast, and it seems
evident that hc hs a filmniaker
to watcb. His camera is skil-
fully used througbout, but neyer
more clcverly than in a sfark
dream sequence wbich smacks
of tic bcst of Ingmar Bergnian.
Stiltod slow motion h ises used
te good effect in crcating a com-
plex and onigmafie unity of the
film.
The knife of thic titie represents

thec defiance of young Thomas, who

Arnotu And The Birds

steals itf from an exhibition as an act
of defiance against lis mother and
bis tutor, a good friend of lits dead
father, w h o m he resents. The
mother is hopelessly in love with thc
man, a harmless boor, but if is not
until the conclusion that the boy
begins to realize his mother's needs
and his own failings. There h a
young girl friend who offers counsel
and advice aiong thc way with in-
finite feminine wisdom and who stûrs
in him his first feelings of emotional
love. She also succeeds in making
him realize that his defiance will be
to no avail, and in a symbolic acf, he
buries the knife before being shipped
off te school a young man, complote
wifh crew eut.

"The Knife" is full of comic,
tender and angry touches. The
children go te a fair and visit a
Madame Zelda-type fortune teller,
one of whose pearis of wisdom for
flic children is "honesty is fthe best
policy!" They aise visit a rnsxed
scout camp by niglit, where an en-
counter with ilticit sex shoeks and
fascinates them both.

The anger, confusion and wonder
of a boy growing into manhood is
brilliantly captured in this film.

The Knife

of Chopin's A miner valse (op. 30
No. 2) and Debussy's Gencrat Lavine
Eccentric.

Eva Kowalik
This writer was absoiutcly un-

prcparcd for Uic impression
madc by Mrs. Eva Kowalik wbo
rcndered Bcethoven's demanding
C miner 32 Variations in mas-
tcrty fashion. A n y adverse
criticism weuld be picayune,
considering that Uhih writer could
hardly m o ve his -hands te
apptaud, lot atone his digits te
play. By ait means let us hear
more of ts wett-schooted pian-
ist in solo and cliamber work.

Kcnneth Nichots
Kenceth Nichols program with Uic

Women's Musical Club was particu-
larly well chosen. Mr. Nichot's per-
formances are invariably sensitive
and tastefut. To avoid the maudtin,
this young man reserts te tempi that
seem invariabty rushed. While this
aided the realization of Uic Allem-
ande from B ac h's incomparable
fourth Partita (slightly truncated:
beside Uic Menuett, Uic supcrb Aria
was. omitted), it madc tee fteeting
experienced eut of Uic atrcady on-
vacescent Faure Nocturne. Beet-
hon iyricat two mevement E miner
Senata (op. 90) was given a respect-
fut performance. The real difficulties
of the first moement's lef t hand
were forthrightty met. Any yeung
lady sercnadcd with Uic rondo miglit
have apprcciated less respect and
more gatiantry.

William Aide
William Aide was guet soloist

with the Edmsonton Symphony in ifs
November 25 concert. The Mozart
concerto No. 25 in C (K. 503) is an
heroic work, but Mr. Aide chose te
render if in a chamber style. Within
thaf framework, Uic performance
was effective. This arfist is of
rather an introvcrtcd character, and
the intimacy thaf rcsutted from lis
statement was wetcome between Uic
ether fulIlown works featurcd.
Edmonton is always anxious te audi-
tien young Canadian artists. The
function of any critic as well as flie
duty of any critical audiencc is te
hall what is estimable as wetl as te
censure what is net.

Next week: Lecture recitals.
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by George

Miss Belaney's pleasui
Indeed it fills the1

She doesn't remernber
But lie did if gooi

She doesn't rernember
When her fastenii

Her lipstick hasn't bee
She's had a night

Queens, queens, a litti,
They go than we,

And jewclled duchesse
When they step d

Queens, qucens, they c
Their loves and de

Duchesses now and agý
Miss Belaney le b

by Elan Galperc
0f the eleven surviving plays

which Aristophanes the son of Phil-
lipos has wrîtten, The Birds is
second only to The Frogs in its fame
as a first-rate social satire. Such an
astringent comedy can fit very well
our Urnes, as Peter Arnott has ad-
mirabiy demonstrated on Saturday
night. W i th a f ew modernizing
touches, sucli as the use of modern
slang and references to the Cuban
"crisis" and women drivers, Arnott
managed to show that basically
people do not change, and that the
Athenians of 414 BC were very mucli
like the Edmontonians of 1962 AD.

The play itseif concerns two men
from Athens with an extraordinary
idea: they were going to lead ail the
birds and fowls of the earth in a
revoit against the human race and
the gods in Olympus, until they gain
dominion of the earth. As the play
progresses, the audience is given a
sardonic glinipse of everyday life,
with its comical moments of greed,
cowardice, fawning flattery, did-
acticism, and superfiuous, artificiai
ceremony. Many acrimonious com-
ments fait on the love of the Greeks
(and of the men in our "enlightened' j
age) of litigation. At the end, inj
typical comedy fashion, Zeus gives inc
to the demand of the birds and ofi
their two leaders (who managed to

change into birds in the meantime)
and declares that thxe world is "for
the birds".

Arnott himself transiated thxe work
from, the original Greek. His trans-
lation was inaccurate-but lie did
not strive at pedantic accuracy. In-
stead, lielias treated his material
quite freely, writing it as to preserve
the spirit, if net the letter, of Aristo-
phanes. This fully preserved the
unique piquant savour of a fuliy ripe
Greek social ratire, whereas a more
orthodox translation would h a v e
given the play a scholarly, dry air.

By putting i the play several
modermzing t o u c h e s, Arnott
tried to show that The Birds is
an immortal work of gemius,
applicable stili f0 the Age of
Automation (1 aiways called it
ironically "The Age of fihe Feed-
ing Bottic'") where the desire te,
leave evcrything and "get away
from it all"' like a bird on thic
w i ng is especially rampant.
Arnott aise preserved thec pun-
gent bite of an Aristophancan
comedy by using oblique rhyme
te defiate a cuphuistic strophe.
In summation, thc performance

wa6 well-done, and thoroughly en-
joyable te ail those whose idea of
good drama is above that of the level
of the action-packed, inteliectualiy
void, Robin Hood programs on tele-
vision.

PREVI EW
id Duchesses
cJohinston

re is vast,
night;
* who kissed her lest
od, ail right.

rwho broke her flowers
ngs came undone;
en straight for hours;
tof fun.

le bit lighter
of the town,
-s, grander and brighter
down, step down.

corne and go,
rnaths are said;
ain stoop low;
ad.

George Johnston
Poetry Reading

Friday, Nov. 30, 8:15 p.m.
Convocation Hall

Milking Sacred
Cows For Lucre

by Leishman

"Alas, flic trade of humorist ih
not attracfing ncw blood. Wc
are net even getting flic un-
teacbable. Tbcy are going into
teaching."
The pure humorist, exemplificd

by Vancouver's Erie Nicol, hs a van-
ishing species. As he himself pointà
ouf, even the undergraduate ncws-
paper, once a training-stomping-
ground for wags, new whcezes
solemniy and earnestly over dis-
armament issues and the like (-like
Iately sex, man).

Nicol spends lis time writing duti-
fully droil descriptions of the iani-
tics of modemn living for a dozon or
se newspapors. Every now and, then,
for increased revenue, his articles
are published in book form. A
Herd of Yaks is a new anthology of
fthc bcst in these collections, a pot-
Pourri of amusing (or 1cms) anec-
dotes, essays and rewritten histories.

One offthfixelI effeets of tying
enescîf te tic sccurity of a week-
ly celumn is that ene's writing
soon begins te sound like it came
from a weekly columan: excel-
lence hs dissipated, quality be-
ceaies uneven.. No mmiai ha
came], or a yak.
Unlike Leacock, flic man whose

ill-fitting mantdelie officially wears,
Nicol finds it difficult te sustain a
high level of laughter throughout a
long piece. He is at lis best in lis
cryptie, aberrant glances at history:
"It hs sometimes asked how it was
that Erik the Red landed in Canada.
But with a came like that ho had a
fat chance of landing in the States."

Into these lie often throws a
biatant bit of natienalistic titilla-
tion: "Very littie h kcown about the
war of 1812 because the Americans
lest if. ..... He even proposes the
confederation of tlic United States as
Canada's elevecth province se that
"the U.S. loses an identity that is
resenfed in many parts of the worid
and takes on the bland, inoffensive
character that ail countries kcow
as Canada."

On thc whole, Herd of Yaks
sheuld be taken in small cath-
artic doses. After ingcsting five
or ten "Yaks" thc reador's re-
actions slip freai toud, vulgar
guffaws te qucasy, cerebrai
sailes and inaudible titters.
Craffsman Nicot gives lis own

best justification for bis work In
ais detightful vision of the unioniz-
ation of Canadian humorists under
the Teamsters, lie pictures a con-
vention banner reading "HOFFA
LAUGH IS BETTER THAN NONE."

(Herd of Yaks. Ryerson Press)


